LONDONDERRY TOWN COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

January 6, 2020

The Town Council meeting was held in the Moose Hill Council Chambers, Town Hall, 268B Mammoth Road, Londonderry, NH.

Present: Chairman John Farrell; Vice Chairman Joe Green; Councilor Tom Dolan, Jim Butler and Ted Combes; Town Manager Kevin Smith; Assistant Town Manager Lisa Drabik; Absent: Executive Assistant Kirby Brown

CALL TO ORDER

Chairman Farrell called the Town Council special meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance. This was followed by a moment of silence for all of those who serve us both here and abroad and for the first responders in Londonderry who take good care of the town.

PUBLIC COMMENT

Jada Bernard, 403 Amherst St, Nashua, made a statement about Presidential candidate Tulsi Gabbard and how the people should do their research on her before voting.

Peter Fredrick, 407 Amherst St, Nashua, made a similar statement regarding candidate Tulsi and how it is important to vote but do your research first. Fredrick handed packets of information to the Council.

PUBLIC HEARING

NONE

OLD BUSINESS

Town Manager Smith stated that there are just a few items under the budget workshop. Town Manager Smith went over part of the Default Budget. Smith also went over a revised tax rate calculation sheet which hasn’t had any significant changes to it. Smith also reminded that there is another budget public hearing on the 20th of January. It will be the
last time the public can make any comments about the budget before it gets moved to the ballot before Deliberative Session. Smith stated that our proposed budget is up 1.75% over the current budget.

NEW BUSINESS

Chairman Farrell introduced Order #2020-01, an Order relative to the expenditure of Maintenance trust Fund for various projects. Steve Cotton presented. The Order is for $8,345.00. Motion to approve Order #2020-01 made by Councilor Combes and second by Vice Chairman Green. Chair votes 5-0-0.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion to approve Town Council minutes from December 16, 2019 and December 23, 2019 made by Councilor Combes and second by Councilor Dolan. Chair votes 5-0-0.

ADJOURNMENT

Motion to adjourn made by Vice Chairman Green and seconded by Councilor Dolan. Chair votes 5-0-0.
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